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COUNCIL BLUFFS DEPARTMENT
MI.VIIU MKVHOX.

Scientific optlcUn , Wollmnn , 409 B'way.
Cereal coifee , the great hojlth drink , can

be had at liartel and Miller's.
Mutineer 1'op-lar of tlio firm of Novak &

Popular of Howells , Neb. , was In town yes
terday.-

L.

.

. W. Tubbu of Kmereon , one of the pioneer
Judgis of Mills county , was In the city yce-
lerday.-

Kegular
.

meeting of Fidelity Council No.
! (! . Hoyal Arcanum , Friday eveiilnc , I'eu-
rucry

-

ID.

John It. Fair will hcrwtfler look after the
Interests of the McCormlck companj In
northeastern Nebraska.-

O.

.

. 8. GIvenH. one. of the McOormlck Har-
vesting

¬

Machine company's travelers , Is In
town lor n few days.-

Mrs.
.

. John 1) . Ilockafellow arrived from
New York yesterday to visit her daughter ,

Mrs. Harold McCurttilrk.-
Mr.

.

. Scott , of the firm of Scott & Shalek-
of llumbnldt. Neb. , wns a caller In the Im-

plement
¬

districts yesterday.
Herman Hocsch , confidential man of the

firm of J. 11. HomanH & Co. of Ueulson. was
In town yesterday on business.

Charles Adams of the Pease Mamifactutlm ;
company , llaclne , Wls. , was a caller at the
office of David Dradlcy & Co. yesterday.-

Huv.

.

. C. W. Hrowor united In marriage Mr.-

It.
.

. M. Itigraham and Miss Julia Soar In tlie
parlors of the Kiel hotel onVednc Jny even ,

lug.A
.

complete new city registration must
be m.ido this spring , and those who nog-

Icet
-

to look after this Important mailer will
bo denied Hie privilege of vollug.-

In
.

opposing the sultan the Greeks In Crete
nro pulling up a "good front. " but no more

n than the young man who wears Ragle
laundry work. 721 Ilroadway. Telephone 15-

7.Iieival

.

meetings are now In progress at
the Kpworlh Methodist Episcopal church , on-

TwentyDrill ttrcel and Avenue 11. Rervlce.i
every night except Saturday night. Every-
body

¬

Is welcome.
0. V. Nlcman & Co. , B2.J Broadway , dealers

In Blacks , grain nnd previsions. Corrc-
Kpondenls

-
of James B. Iloyd & Co. , Omaha.

They will furnish market quotations by tele-
pbono

-
at any time. 'Phone 129.

11. MuKlnstle , n well known Garner town-
ship

¬

farmer , lost n .valuable horse yester-
day

¬

In a runaway. The runaway team col-

lided
¬

with a team driven by John Stage-
man.

-
. Ono of McKtnzlc's horses was in-

Blaully
-

killed.-
In

.

Iho casu of Iho Granllo Savings bank
of New Hampshire against J. P. Grcenslilclds-
nnd Sheriff Morgan an injuncllon was abked-
lo roslraln the sheriff from enforcing a de-
cree

-

relaxing the costs and Attorney's fees ,

amounting to $240 , nnd soiling Iho properly
li thereunder.

The appointment of Irn V. IlendrlcltH to the
position of receiver of the Grlsfold National
bank Is looked upon an very favorable In
local banking circles. Mr. Hondrlclts l well
qualified for the duties of hid position
through experience acquired by it number of
years servlco us nisistant cashier of the
Citizens' Slale bank of this city.

Margaret J. Humphrey , aged GS ycars ,

died at St. liernard's hospital Wednesday.
The deceased was brought lo the hospital
fifteen days ago from Avoca , la. , lo be op-
crated upon fur the removal of u tumor.
Her daughter will arrlvo thin morning and
will lake charge of the remains. The body-
was taken to Lunkley's undertaking rooms
and prepared for removal to Avoca.

John H. Medley died at his home , 1421-

Avomie 1C , Wednesday from the effects of a
recent allack of the grip. Ho was CO years
old and an old soldier lm wns well known
nmong his comrades In tlw city. The fu-

nerul
-

* occurred from the Christian taber-
nacle

-
yesterday afternoon at:30: o'clock. He-

wa a member of Odd Follows lodgeNo. . -i'J'

und the order will toke charge of the fu ¬

neral.-
Ilov.

.

. Henry DeLong ycslerday united In
marriage George Smith and .Mlta Alura A.
Abel at Iho resilience ) of Iho bride's parenls
east of Iho city. Mr. Abel has been a resi-
dent

¬

of the vicinity for more than llfty yearn
and Iho marriage of his youngest daughter
yeslerday was made the occasion of a great
gathering of his friends. Nearly 100 were
present nnd about fifty of them were related
to the family.

Thomas Gallagher has begun a rcplcvli
milt In the superior court to recover posses-
sion

¬

of Hie furnllure and belongings Urn
were taken.from Iho 1C. C. hotieo a few
nights ago. Ho also askw $ .10 damages for the
hardship offered by himself and wife , who
were compelled to remain In tlio building nl
night after every article of furniture Imi
ben taken out , Including Gloves nnd bedding
They kept house nil one cold night wlthoul-
PO much ns n match lo burn lo make the
bare looms comfortable. The replevin pro-
ceedings

¬

nnd the damage suit Is Institiitet-
ngalnsl Constable Albert )

, the officer who ex-

.ccntcd
.

the writ of attachment. The Galla-
ghers

¬

claim that the attachment was wrong-
fully

¬

sued out and that property not within
the Jurisdiction of the ofllcer under the con
dlllans of Die landlord's writ and the morl
gage was taken. Judge Culllson of Itarlan
represents the plaintiff.

During thu Illness of Mr. Hulotto Vinvl
parlors will be in charge of lr. Mllllnn nnd-
Mrs. . Smith.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbing company. Tel. 25-

0.I'linn

.

Ion UN.
For lowest rates on good farm loans call

nt the ofllco of 1) . W. Otis , No. 133 Pearlstreet , Council Hlufis. Money ready and
loans closed wlthoul delay.-

IIOSTO.V

.

STOHK.

For Thin. WiM-li.
Special sale of while goods , embroideries ,

muslin underwear , linens , elc.f-

.OO
.

pieces now embroidery on special HIO(

this week.
Now lot of ladlc.i' muslin underwear at-

Bpcclal nalo prices-
.WIIITK

.

UKOSPRKADS ,

1.00 crochet spreads for GSc each.
Heavy mnrsellles nnd crochet spreads , 1.25

and 1.50 grade , at !))8c each.-
2.1c

.

towels at IDc each.
lOc all linen towels at 12lie each.
Heavy cream damask , COc quality , at 37'&c-

each. .

Full width flno bleached table linen , DOc
a yard.

50 doz. heavy table napkins , dinner size ,

regular 2.25 imnl-lty , at 1.50 a dozen.-
An

.
add lot of about 15 doz. line imp ! ; I no

that uold from 4.00 to 5.75 to close at $2.1)3-
a

)

dozen.
Hood bleached muslin , 5c a yard.-
9c

.
flno bleached muslin , Gc a yard ,

IIOSTO.V STORR-
.Ilroadway

.

, Council Illuffs ,

Heal llxlnlc TrnllNfcru.-
Tlio

.
fallowing transfers wore filed yester-

day
¬

In the title and loan olllce of J. W.
Squire , 101 Pearl streel :

1'eter II Fothcrlnghiun and wlfo to 1C
A Baldwin , part of lot IK ) , original
plat , wd J3.C03

Jennie. K floutd to Kllu S llulllra , lot
3 , hlk ((5 , HeerH' add. wd '

1

Augiistu T Hanson to I'eterVlek! ,
und VS. n V6 no '.i. 13-70-39 , wd 1

Frederick Hanson and wlfo to Jens
Peilorsen nw ' mv U and nw > 4 sw VI
nw Vt. 20-7ii-l3 , q ''I 3

AS' F Moershcll and wlfo to K A
llaldwln , lot 1 , blk 20 , Walnut , wd . . 350

I.uey It Snpt > and husband to W W
l.oomlH. receiver , sw '4 HW ' . 2174-
4i.

-
: . so > } so Vi , 32-7G-H , lot 2. blk 2.

Hall's add. lot 12 and part lot 13 , blkI-
S. . Nell ! add , and part lots 220 and 227
original plat , wd 1

Six transfers , total { 0,331
Recorded Wednesday :

Dlllwvn I'arrlsh iind James Drown Pol-
ter

-
to Agnoa C Van Camp , lot 1 ,

vulidlv of orlnlnal plat lot 87. d J2.000Kllgithcth H Walsh and husband to
James F Conklln , i-Vi nwVl 32-75-ss ,
il n d , H , 333

Stephen I ) l.ami nnd wife and Mlokcl-
wall & Young to B U l.ane , jot 5 ,
block 6. Macedonia , w d 300

Thomas Jefferls ! to l.uey l.utlla fc'app ,
parl of original plat lot 220 , ij n d. . . . 1

Henry Hector nnd wlfo to Julius Hec-
tor

¬

, part of block 43 , Allen & Cook'u
add , w d , 1.W

Five transfer * , total. . , $1,131,

lloffmayr's fancy patent flour makes the
bebt and iroit bread. 'Ask your grocer for It.

Forty Domestic soap wrapper * are good
tor six Oliver ipoous , , _

REPUBLICAN CITY TICKET

Spirited Contest for the Position of Altle-
rmanat

-

Large.-

SAYLES

.

WINS OUT ON THE FOURTH BALLOT

C'IIM riilliiti In Oliurnclcrlreil liy Hits

Illinium- I'riMiilN mill
the .Speed with Which lliidlI-

N
-

Trim Nil dud.-

Aldermanatlarge

.

13. 13. SAYLl'o.
Alderman , Third ward

THOMAS I) . MHTCALF-
.AlJciman.

.

. Fourth II. KIMIUI'.L.
Alderman , Sixth ;vard L. M. SIHMIEHT.-
.Members

.

Hoard of lMuchtloii-
JACOH SIMS , mi. M. n. SNYDBU.

The republicans of Council muffs have
completed the work of naming the llckel th.U-

Is cajifldcntly predicted eli nil sides , even In

the hcarl of the democratic rump , as the
one most likely to win a majority of votes
at the nppro.ichlliR city election on the first
Mondaj In March.

The delegate city convention met In the
south ccurt room of the county court bouse-
Illbl evening and named n candidate for al-

dcrmnnnllarge
-

and two members of the
school board. The convention was largely
attended and like alt republican conventions
was a most orderly gathering. Bx-Mayor
Cleaver wi z called to tlio chair , and William
Ulcod was made secretary. There wns no
time wasted In tpceo.l making , Dr. Cleavoi
only taking timeto thank Die cnnvcntlon
for the honor II conferred upon him and ic-
hiliidlng

-
the delegate ;; that they had the

pleasant duty before them of selecting the
men who were to nil the olllccs for the next
Iwo years. He did not f'-el that it was neces-
sary

¬

, he said , to caution them to chosp cnly-
tlio best men. Republican conventions al-

wn
-

> H. or meat always , do liiat. He con-
cluded

¬

by asking the pleasure of the con ¬

vention. The cii'drntUls of tin1 delegates
were found to bo all right , and each delega-
tion

¬

from tin ) various precincts represented
by the proper number of delegates.-

HHSOLt'TIONS
.

NOT NEEDED.
The question of the adoption of resolutions

was discussed a lllllc and then passed. The
convention decided that the republican party
could afford to go In-fore the people of Coun-
cil

¬

Illuffs In nil election campaign with no
other platform than Its achievements. Good
deeds , well done , spoke with greater potency
limn vapid nuitlerlngs of discontent nnd Im-
possible'promises.

¬

. This being decided upon
il was unnecessary to waste lime In appolnt-
ing

-
a commute on resolutions to go out.

light their cigars nnd return with a typewrit-
ten

¬

declaration of principles that nobody
could comprehend and no one would ever
try to enforce. The convention was conse-
quently

¬

enabled to get down to the work
before It at once.

Hell call on the Informal ballot for the
nomination of alderniun-at-Iarge brought out
.1 largo number of candidates. Xo names
were presented to the convention nnd the
delegates voted for Hie men they thought
best lilted fc-; the petition. The result of
the ballot showed thai 13. 13. Sayles .had re-

ceived
¬

12 votes , George W. Llpe3 , C. Straub
5 , W. J. Davenport , Martin P. Smith C ,

and F. H. Keys
.licforo

1.
tlie first formal ballot was taken

Keys mid Slraub wltthdrew. The result :

Sayles 22 , Lipe 27 , Davenport C nnd Smith 3.
Neither of the leading candidates had

enough votss to nominate and the second
formal ballot was -ordered. The count
showed that Sayles had received 26. Llpe 29
and ? mlth 3. There was still no choice and
the third ballot wc.i taken. It resulted In-

n He , 2 !) to 2tl for Upo and Sayles.
There was beginning to be considerable

Interest manifested by this time and the
friends of both candidates were working
Inrd. The two candidates live-In opposite

I ends qf the clly , nnd nt the beginning of
the balloltlng Hie dclegales from each lo-

callly
-

- ranged themselves on geographical
lines. At the second nnd Ihlnl ballots the-

j mixed up and westcnders were vollng for
Llpo nnd vice versa , but on the fourth bal-
lot

¬

the Sixth warders voted eolldly for tlielr
wail end man Sayles giving him Hie nomi-
nation

¬

, the vote standing 30 for Sayles and
2S for 1,1 pe-

.Immediately
.

after the vote was announced
Mr. Line arose from bis place In Ihe Firs :
ward delegation and moved to make the
nomlnatlo : ) of Mr. ? ayles unanimous. The
motion carried with cheers that were Joined
in by all of the republicans In the room-

.Mr.Siiylcs
.

WES called for and hamUomaly
acknowledged the honor that had been con-
ferred

¬

upon him , and pledged himself to uae-
bis best eirons and all of his opportunities
to advance the welfare of nil tha citizens.
His modes't speech bad n pleasnnl effect nnd-
he was warmly cheered.-

UOAIID
.

OF I3DUCATION.
The next work of the convention wna the

rtelecllon of Iwo members of Iho Board of-

Education. . A motion was carried making
Iho drat ballot a formal one and directing
that Iho nominations be mndo In the same
manner as the choice of alderman was ef-
fected.

¬

. Tlio nrst ballot showed tlio following
candidates nnd their relative strength : Dr.-
M.

.

. 11. Snyder , 16 ; Dr. A. P. Hnnchel , 12 ;
Jacob Sims , S ; W. S. Mayne , 7 ; F. II. Hill ,

.1 ; C. II. Hannnn , 1 ; W. J. Davenport , 1 ;

Chris Strnub , 4 ; J. J. Hcas , 1 ; I. M. Trcynor ,

1. Thu next ballol gave Snyder 23 ; Ilanshet.
13 ; Sims , 10 ; Mnyne , 3 ; Stnub , 4 , and Hctn2.
There wca no choice and the third ballot wzn-
ordered. . On thlp ballot Dr. Snyder received
33 , a majority of all , and was declared the
nominee.

Only one ballot was necessary to name
the second member of the board. Sims ,

HonchPlt , Straub nnd Mayne were voted for ,

but when the votes were counted It was
found that Sims had received fifty-two. Ile-
fore the result was announced the delega-
tions

¬

that bad voted for the other candi ¬

dates changed their votes ami went solidly
for Sims , giving him every vote In the con-
vcnllon.-

Dr.
.

. Trcynor called up a matter that Iho
delegates from the Third ward had been
Instructed to present lo the convention. It
was in the form of a resolution which de-
clared

¬

:
Itesolvpd , Thnt the chairman of the city

central committee lie solecicil by tlie chair-men
¬

of the several ward preclnotn. at nmeeting to bo culled for that purpoi-o , Im-
medlntcly

-
nftcr tlio annual Mnroh elections.

There was some disposition to criticise
the resolution for Ihorfaion that It took
the selection of the city central committee-
man

-

from the convention und gave 11 to a
few men. Advocates of Iho measure pointed
out the fact thai II vvad bad policy to-

"trado horsiH In the middle of a stream , "
and that It was bad to displace the commit-
leeman

-
who had worked up the campaign

for Iho previous year , for ho was always thu
1110.11 competent to manage It to the end and
would bo succoskful where H .now man would
be handicapped by hla unfumlliarily with the
work and the slluatlon , The convention taw
the forrp of tlio argument and adopted the
resolution.

The men nominated last night are par-
ticularly

¬

well ijimlllk'cl for the positions to
which they aspire. Mr. Suylcs has been a
resident of the city for nearly n quarter of-
II century. For many years ho has been em-
ployed

¬

at the transfer as ticket agent. He Is
clean , bright and vigorous. Ho made no
effort to get the nomination , nnd never
thought of being a candidate until yesterday
afternoon , when some of the party managers
BukiMl permission to use Ills name. Ho will
make a good , hard working alderman.

Dr. Snyder is ono of the present members
of tilt ) Hoard of Kducutlon and has already
made his record as an Intelligent guardian
of the public schools. His confrere Mr.
Sims , Is ono of the bent known lawyers in Iho-
clly. .

( 'iirlNiiu Ili'lil to lluiriiuil Jury ,
August Carlson hud a hearing yesterday

morning before Judge McGee In the police
court on the charge ot having robbed his
roommate. John Slrobt-I , or 20. while ttaylng
temporarily on Ihe farm of Mail Gar owskl-
.CarUon

.

tried tovcral different .itorlcs on the
Judge , each plausibly explaining his conduct
In leaving the farmliousu at inlilnlKhl , but
they lacked convincing collateral proof. He
wes found guilty of graud larceny and sent
down to thu county Jail to await Indictment
by the grand Jury , The evidence
him wu clear uul convincing.

TIMMS < i < > TIIHOKJII Till : Id * .

( 'onlriH'tcir AVIokiinin I.IIM'X Four Vn-
lunlilc

-
HortrM mill WIIKIIIIN.

Two of Contractor Wlckham's teams broke
through the Ice on the Missouri river yes ¬

lerday and were lost , and the men driving
them had a narrow escape from being
drowned.

The accident happcne-1 about the middle
of the afternoon , and was due lo the care-
lessness

¬

of the men and the disregard of Ihe
orders of Mr. wickham. Since the river has
been frozen over Contractor Wickham has
been using the Ice bridge for hla leains en-
gaged

¬

In hauling Die slag from tlio smelting
works for use on the Lower Broadway pav-
ing.

¬

. The unloaded wagons have been cross-
ing

¬

on the Ice and using the motor bridge
when laden with the heavy material. Con-
tractor

¬

Wlckliam took every precaullon lo
Insure Ihe safety of the men and ( cams , nnd
went to Iho expense of constructing a piling
bridge over a porlion of Ihe channel. The
learns liavo parsed over this bridge and the
Ice more than 1,000 times. At the first of-

Iho week thtf Ice began to show evidences of
weakness and Wickham Issued an order for
no more learns to croas. The last loam
crossed on Tuesday afternoon. Yesterday
noon an order was Issued for the removal
of the temporary bridge from Iho channel
nnd the removal of Ihe planks from the sur-
face

-
of the Ice. Wlchhnm gave Instrucllons-

as to how the work should be done and wenl-
lo Iho river after dinner and' personally
slarted Iho work. Ho had provided Iho men
with 200 feel of rope , nnd lold them lo tic
thu planks together and pull them from the
Ice with the rope , beginning from Iho end of-

Iho bridge nenresl the middle. Ho crossed
over on the Ice himself and continued on
down lo Iho motor bridge to make his sctlle-
mcnt

-

with the galckeepcr for Iho day.
When ho reached trio toll house his ntten-

llon
-

was called lo Iho presence of sonic of
his men on Iho Ice with their tennis. Ho-

slnrtcd Immediately to order them off , press-
Ing

-

a horse Into service. The men bad
driven the wagons on Iho Ice with the In-

tention
¬

oT loading up the lumber. Ilefore-
ho got within hailing distance on the Ne-

braska
¬

bank be saw one of his finest . and
most prized teams disappear , wagon and
all. A second later the oilier went down-
.Uoth

.

drivers Jumped from their wagons , nnd
after n hard struggle reached the flrfti Ice.
The men had taken the rope from Hie
wagons nnd thrown It on Ihe Umbers. One
of Iho wagons was lodged against the Ice
and the horses were making a desperate
struggle to get out. The men mnde a noose
on the end of the rope and succeeded In
throwing It over the head of one of the
struggling animals. A heroic effort was
made to pull them both out. but one horse
gave up the light for life and sank. The
bead of the other horse was being hold
above Ihe water by the noose around his
neck , but the weight of his mnlo nnd Ihe
heavy wagon was too great for Iho men al
the other end of the rope to overcome. When
Wickham reached the scene he saw the
poor animal wns only being torlured by the
strangling noose and ordered the rope to be-
cut. . The swift current Instantly swept the
outfit from sight. The first team had dis-
appeared

¬

wltboul leaving a bubble.
Thin team had been driven for four years

by Arthur Cberrclt , whose carelessness
caused tlielr death. It was one of the
largest and finest teams belonging to tin-
contractor , nnd both ho and the driver felt
very badly over the loss. The other tcnm
was owned by Martin Martinson , who has
been In Wlckham's employ for some time.-
He

.

Is a poor man , unable to stand the loss ,

and was nearly heart-broken until Wick ¬

ham assured him that his learn and wagon
would be replaced wilhoui cosl to him-

.Al
.

Ihe polnl where Hie wagons went down
the water Is about fifteen feet deep and the
current Is very swift.

The genuine Domcsllc soap wrnppers nrc-
red. . Uewaro of the cheap grade of Domestic
put up In yellow wrappers.-

r.aby

.

carriages the finest line In the city-
.Dinfee

.

Furniture Co ,

Mrs. RrulMTViuUN Hlvoroo.-
Nnncy

.

Grober filed her petition In the office
of the clerk of the district court yeslerday
asking for a divorce from her husband ,

Arthur Grober , whom she married In Logan. '

la. , December 12 , 18S9. Desertion Is alleged
as the grounds for absolute divorcement.
She alleges that after living with her from
December to March , he left her wllhoul
cause , and sie! has never heard from him
since. One child was born. She asks the
court lo grnnl her custody of it.-

.1IOII

.

TO I.YXC1I ) FI.AXAGAX-

.HlKhl

.

IIiiiuli-i'il MI-II Mnlir n lHHh for
Hid I'rl.solK-r UN Train I'lillx Out.

MEMPHIS , Tenn. , Feb. IS. A special to-

tlio Commercial-Appeal from Atlanta , Go. ,

says : A determined effort wns made In
Decatur lasl evening to lynch Edward Flana-
gan

¬

, the destroyer of the Allen family , a
mob being beaded by John Stack , n brother
of Miss Stack , one of Flanagan's victims.
There wca a scent of blood early in Ihe
day when Judge Candler , who Is trying the
case , announced that , as colonel of tlio Fifth
Georgia regiment , he would see that the
prisoner was protected. The trend of the
evidence was that Flanagan was a victim of-
paranoia. . Just as the prisoner was getting
on the train with his guard to return lo
Atlanta a mob of SOO men 'headed by John
Stack made a riwh for him. The train pullpd
out Just In time. Judge Candler last night
called out the Fifth regiment , which will
escort the prisoner today and guard the
court room-

.SKis

.

( IIVril for KilHorlul Honii * .
OALVI3ETON. Tex. , Fob. IS.-Thls morn-

Ing'H
-

Hcsslon of tlio National Editorial ns-
Hoclallon

-
was devoted to the discussion of

proposed amendments to the constitution ,
none of which were adopted. The commlt-
tcn

-
on resort and homo for members madea supplemental report , tendering tlio dona ¬

tion of Bites for biilldlium , nnd It wa re¬

ferred back to the c-ommlttco , with Inslrue-
tloim

-
to continue the work aw originally

culllned and to consider offers nnd dona ¬

tions. Thh afternoon the ( tutorial dele-
KntcH

-
visited the battleship Texan In a

body-

.KOIIKCAST

.

OK TODAV'S WI2ATII13II ,

I'ni-dy Cloudy AVfiidu-.r , ivllli I IINNI.V-
IilK'llI

.
SIlOlV.TH III .VflirllNlill.

WASHINGTON , Feb. IS.-Forecnst for
Friday :

For Nebraska nnd KniiHiiH 1'nrlly
cloudy weather ; possibly local Kbowprn In-
cxtremu western portion ; east to Hotitb
winds ; warmer In western portion.

For Missouri Generally fair , but cloudy
In .southern portlpn ; e'ut; winds.

For Iowa Fair , followed by Increasing
flight rlno In temperature.

For Wyoming Local snows ; variable
winds ; warmer In eastern portion.

For South Dakota Gent rally fair ;

warmer In eastern portion ; east to Koulh
winds.-

OFF1CI3
.

OF THE WI3ATHKU HUUEAU ,

OMAHA , Feb. IS. Omaha reconl ot rainfall
anil tcmperatiiie compared v.ith correspond.
Inn day of Die paat three years :

18' 7. IfSfi. 1MI3 18JI.
Maximum tcnipcrnliire. . . 40 IS 3S 41
Minimum temperature. . . . i :: 23 20 14
Average temperature 32 31 2:1: 2-
SItalufall CO ((0 00 (0

Iteeord of temperature and precipitation
at Otr.aba for this day and flncu March 1 ,
jiSDGi

Normal for the day 2n
Excess for the day 7
Accumulated cxc 'rn .since .March 1 270
Normal precipitation for the day. , .ttllnch
Dellcleney for the day C3 Inch
Total precipitation since Men. I30.H ! Inches
Excess since March 1 4.77 Inehet )

Deficiency for cor. period. U ! G11.72 Inches
k-U'iioy for cor. period , ltl j. . . 1515 Inches
ltriortn from SlnlloMM nl N | i , ill-

.HovcntyIUtli
.

inrilOlaii time.

Indicate * trace of precipitation ,

tU A. W U51I , Local Forecast Oitlclal.

South Omalm News

The hearing of the casa brought by Mary
McGuire of Denver to recover $150 loaned to
Peter Lcnagh , city garbage masler , occupied
a portion of the time of | yes ¬

terday. MUs McOutre at present resides In
Denver , but was represented by attorneys ,

who Introduced In evidence a deposition of
the plaintiff and her sister. , , , .

The deposition goes cu to assert that Miss
McGulre lived In Omaha for five years , she
leaving here In July , 1396. She first met
Lcnagh In Hoslyn , N. Y. , seven years ago
and at ono time was engaged tj be married
lo him. Upon Iwo occasions she loaned him
money , once paying Into his hand $115 In
Omaha In February , 1S93. In April of the
eamo year she mailed to Lcnagh , who was
then at Uoslyn , N. Y. , 35.

Miss McGuIre further asserts that Lcnagh
has never paid back the amount loaned or
any portion of It. In 1S95 she made a de-
mand

¬

for the money through Hev. Mr. Me-
Dovllt

-
, and Letiagh promised Iho priest that

ho would pay the amount. Again In June ,
1S90 , she made a demand and was promised
a settlement August 1 , but It was never
made. The plaintiff goca on to relate bow
Eho learned of Lcnagh's marriage to another
woman shortly after she mailed him the $35-

.In
.

a deposition Mrs. Desslo Bngle , n sis-
ter

¬

, substantiates the statements mailo by
Iho plaintiff , and ntscrts lhal she had per-
sonal

¬

knowledge as lo Ihc mailing ot the last
sum borrowed.

When placed upon the witness stand Peter
Lcnagh adnvltlcd Ihat he had been engaged
to bo married to Miss Mcdulre. Then ho
told thu court that at different times the
woman had forced him lo lake small sums of
money , some of which ho Insisted upon giv-
ing

¬

back.
Upon cross-cxatnlnallon Lenagh admitted

borrowing tlio money , but asserted that the
claim had boon outlawed by Iho statute of
limitations.-

Hov.
.

. Mr. McDevIlt testified that Lenagh-
adnvlllod to him that ho owed Miss McQulre
the money and promised to pay It back. Aa
the payment was not made llev. Mr. Mc-

Devltt
-

again requested Lenagh to settle the
matter. This time , however , he denied
owing the woman any money and declined to-
pay. .

The court will hear arguments In the case
next Saturday mornin-

g.iuiuile
.

lii Cuttle Feeding.-
M.

.
. A. Danforlh , a prominent merchant and

cattle feeder of Ulencoe , la. , was a visitor
at the stock yards yesterday , and In a con-

versation
¬

asserted that the catlle feeder was
taking less risk as well as Investing less
money In buying high-priced feeders with
corn cheap than In buying cheap feeders with
corn dear. In substantiating lib assertion
Mr. Danforth lakes an example as follows :

Ono feeder , 1,000 pounds at 1.25 , costs 4250.
This Etccr is fed 100 bushels of corn , at 0
cents a bushel , cost $9 , making a total of
3150. On the other hand a etecr weighing
1.000 pounds al 3.25 would cost 3260. Feed
this steer 100 bushels of corn at 30 cents per
bUEhel and the cost o' the feed Is $30 , making
a tcval Investment ot 0250. Further , It Is
asserted thai Ihe outlay , labor tiiul trans-
portation

¬

being Iho same In both casen , the
getting ready for market Is In favor of Uio
high priced feeder with chtf.-ip corn , and It
marketed at the same pride 'will net the
farmer the most money , although not the
highest price per bushel for his corn. Con ¬

tinuing. Mr. Uanforth asserted thai a farmer
could afford to haul 30-cont torn to market ,

while he cannot do so at present prices. If-

bl.i time and labor are worth anything ,

'through the medium of feeding-live slock the
farmer can obtain a satisfdctory price for
hln corn , even though feeders arc high , as
they usually are at this market. ' '

. i

Stole SIIIINIIKC to Appease HuiiKcr.-
A

.

sad case came to the notice of Police
Judgs Chrlbttnanii yesterday'when' Paul Wlt-
zcl

-
was brought before him by a special ofll-

cer
¬

charged with stealing a 8mo.ll piece of
sausage from the Cudahy Packing company.-
Wltzel

.

worked for the packing company until
last December , when he.was'compelled to
quit , owing to the condition ot his hands ,

which had become badly swpleh. 'He has
been out of 'work since that .time and was
hungry. . Ho'aald thai be went to Cudaby's
to see If ho could not find something to do
and while there his hunger ; overcame bis
better judgment and he took a piece of
sausage to cat. Wltzel admitted thai he
knew it was wrong , but Ins.lsted that he
could not see so much food lying around
loose when be was hungry , without taking
seme. The judge sentenced the prisoner to
three days In the city jail and then sus-
pended

¬

sentence , owing to the previous good
record borne by Wltzel. '

HoiiK'ht MortgruKfil Stock.-
On

.
April S , 1S9G , C. L. Iteed shipped a

consignment of cattle from Nora , Neb. , to-

tha! market. The stock was consigned to-

Garrow , Kelly & Co. , nnd a portion of the
shipment was sold by this firm to H. B , Hud-
dleaton

-
of O'Neill. From recent development }

It appears that the Thayer Counly bank
held a mortgage on this stook and only
learned a short llmo ago Ibat Hie- cattle had
been disposed of. After obtaining the pro-
ceeds

¬

Heed lefl the country and ils now sup-
posed to be In South America. By looking
around n little the bank found part of Hie
herd at O'Neill and replcvlncd llilrtyfourh-
ead. . Ycoterday W. II. Patrick , attorney
for the bank , wca engaged In taking the
depositions of H. L. Carpcnler and W. n-

.Meyers
.

of the stock yards company. Cap-
tain

-,
Kelly of the commission firm of Garrow.

Kelly & Co , was also consulting an attorney
In order to prolect the Inlercsts of his firm-

.U'nslilUKOII'H

.

( Illrthiluj ScrviccM.
Sunday afternoon next Washington's

blithduy services will be held by the Young
Men'n Christian aspoclallon In Ihe1 parlom of
the association. Invitations to this service
have been extended lo mc'nbcrn of I'lill
Kearney pcsl , No. 2 , Grand Army of Ihe
Republic , and T. S , Clarkson camp Sons of-

Veterans. . Hev. Dr. Hobcrt L. Wheeler will
deliver an addrccu on Washington. Special
music has been provided for the occasion.
All men are Invited.

Current Topic CIuli.-
Tlio

.
Young Men's Christian casoclatlon

Current Topic club will meet thle evening ,

when the following program will bo rendered :

Music ; recitation , 'Kniory Stanley ; essay ,

"The Income Tax , " Edward Smith ; discus-
sion

¬

, "Inherited Tax , " Miss Hettle Moore ;

music , by a quartet composed of Mrs. F.-

A.

.

. Crofsy , coprnno ; Mrs. 15. G. Hozzcllo , con-
tralto

¬

; H. , Young , tenor ; E. G. Hozzcllo.-
baus.

.

.

Mnulc t'lty < ONNI.
Miss Kate O'Hourko Is P.n' ho sick list.-
A.

.;
. C. Freebery. Gresbni , w' s a visitor -in

the city yesterday.
F. M. Currle , Broken Bow , Is registered

at one of the hotels. Ji'i"i-
Pitt Hogers has gone to-i1orclval , la. , for a

visit with relatives. I f-
Mrs. . Charles 1C off , Eighteenth and L

streets , is quite Hick. , rt''

A son has been born i to I Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Clopp , Twcnly-elHllth .and T streets.

Born , to Mr. and Mrs.Andtew MeGuIre ,
Twenty-eighth anil T streets ,, n son.

John Qulnn , Wood Illvef.-ls' In the city at-
icmllng

-
to business matteW. " '

J. F. Snyder , Holbrootf.Ms1' hero looking
after property Interests.

Fred Plnkelman , a proini'dtnt Cedar county
farmer , Is here on busi083.: t-

A daughter has been lJorjiQ( .Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Peters , 181C Oiitnj-jp , street.-

Mrs.
.

. George Brewer left ycslerday for
Brayton , la. , to visit her father , who Is very
sick.

Councilman John F. SchulU leaves today
for Thurston county to attynd to some busi
ness.Mrs.

. F. A. Smith and Mrs. Howard Meyers
will entertain the Ladle * ' Afterncon club this
afternoon.-

Mrs.
.

. Ilobert L. Wheeler will entertain Die
Prrbb > terlan King's Daughters Saturdq )
afternoon.-

C.

.

. Nycr, a prominent Stamford farmer and
stock feeder , was a caller at the exchange
ycslerday,

A. McQueen , Silver .City , was on this mar-
ket yesterday with COO head of sheep , whirl
sold HiiMifactorily.

Samuel Dennis poet , Roman's Ucllef corps
will hold a ircclal meeting at 2511 .V strct'
Saturday afternoon.

Bernard Glenn , a heavy thlppcr frorc-
Smlthtleld , waa cm the market ycelerday-
wltb both cattle anil hoes ,

TffO HOUSES ARE IN ACCORD

Sennto's' Basis of Valuation Agreed to by the
Lower Branch ,

J3INT MEETING PROVtS A SUCCESS

Thirty-Three 1'or Out llni
Without a Murmur li- It * Knr'uiur-

O | |nmi iit -_ Anil - Fusion
11111 IN I'lixNOil ,

DiS M01N13S , Feb. 18. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The house and scnale ways and
me.ins committees held a joint meeting this
evening to consider the basis of valuation
of property under the now revenue law. The
scnnto commltlee had decided on 33 % per-

cent and Ihe house on 100 per cenl. The
present valuation Is about 20 per cent of

real values. It was expected the mecl-
Ing

-

would onlo. serve to accen-
tuate

¬

the differences between the
two committees , but the event proved the
contrary. The senate comniltleemcn pro-

ecnlcd
-

Ihelr bill nnd explained Us salient
points. They urged tbnt n valuation ot 100
per cent would make It 'Impossible to find
moneys and credits , which oven now nlmosl
escape taxation , while under the 33 % per-
cent plan they would be llsled and Inxed.
The senalo had concluded lhal the 100 per-
cent plan would Increase the already In-

oqullablo
-

''burden borne by real 0.-
1Inle.

-

. It was also shown that an
Increase to 100 per cent would effect
a resolution which would completely con-

fuse
¬

mailers of taxation , and probably re-

sult
¬

In Increasing rather lhaii reducing prcs-
cnl

-

Inequalllles. Senators Hcrry , I'usey. Cat- ¬

roll , Funk , Waterman , Perrln and others pre-
sented

¬

the arguments for the 33 % per conl-
basis. . The scnalors presented their
rltdlng scale scheme of preventing an
Increase of taxes under the In-

creased
¬

assessment. It was a pro-
vision

¬

that there must bo a reduction
In levies , under the new law. In Iho sime
proportion that Iho valuations are Increased.
This would make It Imposrlblo for reckless
bcrds of supervisors or city councils to In-

crease taxes or debts simply becauw the rnls-
Ing

-

of the valuation should ralso the limit of
debt , under Ihe constitutional limitation of
such debts , lo 5 per cent of nss-essed valuat-
ion. . The section Is as folloua :

Tlio maximum levies permitted by law for
county and local municipalities shall bo
reduced In tlio panic proportion for llio
your 1SHS nnd subsequent years as tlie as-
sessed

¬

vnltiallon for said year und sub-
sequent

¬

years shall In the county , township ,

city , town or district , exceed the average
lu-BesHinc-nl for the years 1S9G mid 1S07. The
maximum porc-entngo of bonded Indebted-
ness

¬

allowed by law to countloH or other
political or municipal corporations shall
be reduced In like proportion. It shall bo
unlawful for any olllcers or boards charged
with the duty of levying taxc or Issuing
bonds In nny county , township , city , town
or district , to levy a higher rate of tax for
any one year than tlie maximum rate pro-
vided

¬

for as above , or to Issue bonds In
excess of tlio amount heroin allowed. The
county auditor shall prepare sin abstract of-
.such average valuations for the- county
and eacb township , town , city or district In
his county for Hie year 1S ! S nnd subsequent
years , for the use of the Hoard of Super-
visors

¬

, and said board shall , In making the
levies for coiinly purposes or those certllktl-
to It by the several local precincts , care-
fully

¬

oxamlnc and reduce any such levies or
estimates of Ihe required funds In such an
amount as may bo necessary to prevent n
greater rate of levy than the maximum
rate herein provided for. If boundaries
shrall bo changed after the assessment In-

tlio year 1M7 , and before tlie assessment In
the year 1S9S , llien the county auditor shall
make up said valuation from tlio tieparntc
real estales which has been so changed In
Its boundaries and from tlio personal prop-
erty

¬

therein , so far as may be practicable.-
At

.

the conclusion of the discussion Repre-
sentative

¬

Frinl : moved that 33 % per cent bo
adopted as tlio basis of assessment , and it
carried wlthoul dissent.-

No
.

vote wcs taken on Iho quesllon of Ihe
sliding scale , and It was left for discussion
at another meeting. A canvass of house
members proved that they are nearly all
ready to vote for 11 , and It Is practically
certain to bo adopted. The house will In-

sist
¬

on the senate adopting Its plan for com-
pelling

¬

owners of moneys and credits to .list
them for taxation under oath , and the bill
Is practically certain to bo reported with
these provisions as Its essential points-

.itM

.

; ll.VMv KOllltml'S THIAI , .

Iictvlx Kcllrlitin Likely to lie Con-
vllrd of Murder in I'lr.st DCKI-CC.

MASON CITY , la. , Feb. 18. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Lewis Kcllchan , the Shcrburnc ,

Minn. , murderer and robber , Is on trial at-

Fairmont. . Kellohan and bis brother re-

sided
¬

at Hock Rapids , la. , and on Wednes-
day

¬

, October 7 , rode Inlo Shcrbunie on Ihelr
bicycles , dismounted in front of the bank ,

entered nnd shot down In cold blood Asslst-
anl

-
Cannier George Thorborn nnd Traveling

Ucpresenlallve Jolstcrnwith the WooJ Har-
vester

¬

company. They then grabbed $1,500
from the bank counter , left the bank and
rods away on Ihelr blcyclcn. In Ihe chase
following Iho younger Kellehan killed Mar-
shal

¬

Gallon of liancroft and In return was
shot by Deputy Sheriff Ward of Fairmont.
All the money was found on his person.-
On

.

Sunday following Lewis Kellehan was
arrested nl Lake Mills. Lynching wns grcally
feared , bul be wns kept .In safety. His
plea la not guilty , claiming that his brother
did tlio shooting. The sentiment Is decidedly
against him nnd a verdict of murder .in the
first degree Is expected.

The case Is being prosecuted by Counly
Attorney Voorhles. McMillan & Dtinlap of
Rock Rapids nppsar for the defendant , The
trial draws largo crowds-

.In

.

( llHlrli-t Court nl AVOIII.-

AVOCA
.

, la. , Fob. 18. ( Special. ) In the
district court today Harbor , Whllchcad ,

White , Snyder nnd Smith , charged with
stealing watermelons nl Oakland ,

pleaded gullly. .Smith was fined ? l-

and cosls and the others $5 and
costs. In the case of J. W. Davis
agulnst A. McCandless nnd others to recover
$2,500 , Ihe amount of a note , file plaintiff
files a reply. In the case of W , D. Roberts
agalr.et Lewis Painter and others to
recover $40 worth of hay appro-
priated

¬

by the defendants , defendants
filed a motion for n mure specific statc-
mcnl

-
In Iho petition. The motion wns over-

ruled
¬

, and the defendants uxcepl. In '. .ho-

cnso of Sims & llnlnbrldgo against O. 0-

.Hotchklss
.

and others to recover attorney
fees , the nanio Mar ) R. Hotcbkls * wan Bti-
bRlllutcd

-
for Dial of O. O. Hotchkiss cud.the

case proceeded to trlnl. A motion 10 tax Iho-
cosl of dcfcndaiu'B wltncMcii lo tlm Htato
was submitted , and It wan onkrel that
Judge Walter I. Smith , who presided at the
time , rule on Iho motion-

.t'lt'Nloii

.

lt-iiilillt-aii| Convention ,

OIIKSTON , la. . Fob. 18. ( Special. ) The
republicans of Crcston met In convention
at the court IIOUPO last evening and placed
In the field a city tlckel. There were ihreo
candidates for mayor L. J. Camp , T. O.
Given nnd R. A. Hogaboom The conven-
tion

¬

rhoEo Mr. Camp , a prominent attorney.
For city ntlorney , Rlchnrd Drown was se-

lected.
¬

. Joseph Slranad , prescnl clly clerk ,

was nominated for treasurer , and Colonel
Jones for assessor. The convention

was presided ever by cx-Seiiator J. II. Harsh.
Captain J. J. Long was gecrclary and R. 1-

3.Swartz
.

nsslstanl secretary.-

iirliii'NH

.

Trnillili-N Inilllliil Suicide ,

IKS MOINKS , Feb. 18. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) John McGulre. ex-chief of the fire
department , committed suicide today , taking
areenlc. DnslnCES troubles , especially a
heavy leas of money In a recent bank fail-
ure

¬

, and the loss of bin position caused the
ccl.

Stlcl.-H to Her Fnl111 ,

ST. JOSKI'H , Feb. 18. Rfilhcr Hun sever
her ccnnecllon with the Catholic convent uf
the Sacred Heart In this city , in which hheI-

B a novice , MU > i Carrie Jewell will relinquish
her right to $25,000 , left her by her undo ,

Frederick Taylor , the Now York banker , who
dlod a frw days ago. Tlie Taylor "Biato Is
valued al 200.000 , and the dcco.isnd made
the bc-rpjctit coridlllcnal an MUs Jewull re-
nouncing Catholicism. When seen at the- con-
vent

¬

MU Jewell said : " 1 have cboaon to be-

come
¬

a nun , and any turn of money would
not tempt mo to alter my bopea und my-
faith. ."

OMMIV citnotc C.II.'OIIT IN iixcoi.l-

imiitll.v

. .

( of Stolen ( lonil * Found In
Ills I'liNftriitiloti.

Last evening the police were notified by-

telephone from Lincoln thai "Kid" Sly , an
Omaha sneak thief and all-around crook ,

had been arrested there. The Lincoln po-

lice
¬

by accident ran Into H nest of the young
thieves , who bad fornip. .! for themselves a
rendezvous In n tough quarter of the city.
There were supposed to be five In the gang at
the lime the police maite the descent upon
the "fence , ' but all got nwny with the ex-

ception
¬

of "Kid" Sly and another youth ,

who asserts ho was.1 merely a vl.Mtor.-
In

.

Iho house were found seven pairs of new
shoes , a half dozen eorsels , a large quantity
ot ribbon and numerous other small articles.
From descriptions of stolen property In the
possewlon of the Omaha police -It was dis-
covered

¬

that the booty was probably taken
from freight cars ot the Ilurllngton company
nt Crcston , la. Upon the night of February
11 thieves broke Into some box cars which
were sidetracked nt'Crouton' and carried away
properly valued at about 100. No trace
of the thieves or the stolen goods was found
by the Iowa authorities ami It was evident
that the Job had been done by out ot town
men. Tim goods recovered nro but a small
portion of those taken. The balance U sup-
posed

¬

lo have been sold by the thieves.
Captain Haze Is of opinion that Sly

and bis gang nrc ( be men who went Inlo Iho
office of Hie Omiihn Milling compnli > , I.H. !

North Sixteenth strccl , Wednesday morn *

Ing , nnd while olio of them engaged Man
ngcr Chndwlck In conversation the other Iwo
went to the eafo and rilled It ot $5 In cash
and over $200 In checks. In addition to tills
Ihey took several counterfeit coins
which had been taken In by Ihe firm and
were slorcd In Ihc safe.

The description of one of the men given by
the firm tnllles exaclly with Ihat of Sly ,

who Is well known to the Oninhn police.
The other two were strangers. Sly tins been
nrrosted a number of times In this city on
charges ranging from petty larceny to burg ¬

lary. The last time was but n few months
ago. when ho was locked up for creating
u dlsturbniico nt the Union hotel on North
Sixteenth. The men will probably bo
brought to Ibis clly.

TIIHI1I3.1IA11. HOYS AIIH AltllKSTHI ) .

They Arc Cluirmvl >vlth SlenlliiK-
ItonUx from Samuel Sttiller ,

Charles Harvey , a soniber-hucd youth about
10 years of age , logctbcr with Rcss Crome
and Jesse White , small boys , was arrested
yesterday afternoon on a charge of burglary.

About a week ago Samuel Statlcr , who
formerly resided at 1G09 Chicago strcel , but
who lately removed to 3031 Chicago Direct ,

reported to the police that thieves had en-

tered
¬

Iho place al lf.09 and had taken 1GO

books from his library , together with sev-
eral

¬

photograph albums , pictures and other
articles valued nt. ? 30. Most of tlio stolen
property was found nl Iho homo of Harvey
near Fourteenth and Davenport streets. Har-
vey

¬

admitted breaking Into the bouse and
asserts that the other t o boys helped Mm
carry Ihe things away and assisted him In
concealing them.

Ross Cronio has been In Jnll times In-

numerable
¬

, although ho Is barely 11 years
of ago. Ho wns Ihe flrsl boy arrested under
Iho old curfew ordinance , nnd has since been
locked up for polty thieving. Hla mother
says she has no control over him and It is
probable that nil effort will be made to send
him to the reform school ,

SPOILS A IIATIII3H IMliri'TY STOII-

Y.lloldree

.

| TJeiileK 1'urehnne of IVIIIINII-
Hfeu trill liy tlie lltirlluu ton.-

A

.

jslory senl oul of Leavonworth last Sun-

day
¬

night , nnd subsequently printed In the
railroad columns of a number of prominent
papers , told of the probability of the cnr-ly

purchase of the Kansas Central railroad by-

Ihe Burlington. It wns said that the Ilur-

llngton

¬

would buy tlio line , which extends
Ifio.S miles through the eastern part ot Kan-
sas

¬

, In order to shorten Its line from Kansas
City to Denver.

General Manager Holdrcgo of the U. &

M. knocked the rumor In the head yester-
day

¬

by emphatically denying that It con-

tained
¬

an iota of trulh. He eald that he had
not heard the story 1111 he read It In Iho
paper that printed It , and he pcrlously
doubted whether the Burlington had the
least Intention to buy the road.-

.Toll

.

. Lot of SiiHiilcloiiM ChnrnotiTH.
Last night the police made , a raid on HIP

lodging lieu o nt Eleventh mid Dodge
streets and took Inlo custody nine men who
nro considered boiler behind the bars than
at liberty. They mfc the names of James
HoKers George McDonald , Robert Wtat ,

Thomas West , Thomas Cnrr , George Nagle ,

Henry Patterson , John Stewart and C. L-

.Whltiock.
.

. When searched razors , re-

volvers
¬

and small band elubs were found
In the poscesnlon of marly all of them-
.Wblle

.

undergoing the process numerous at-
tempts

-
were made by them to conceal con-

siderable
¬

money which they bad obtained
somewhere. One man tucked a $5 bill In his
mouth and refused to deliver until chucked
under the chin. Others bad silver half dol-

lars
¬

and small coins concealed In the llnlngn-
of their clothes , socks and shoes. They
were charged with being suspicious charact-
ers.

¬

.

HxpoHltlmi DeNl li.
Ono of tlio neatest designs to advertise

the TrnnsmlBslsslppi Exposition which has
yet been evolved has been brought out by-

II. . F. Gilder , an attache of The Deo. The
design has been worked out In the sltapo-
of a zincetching. . Circular In form , It-

Iresents In a silhouette the vasl Transmls-
ulsslppt

-

country , with the rlvcra and cities
delicately lrac'-d upon It. The upper por-
tion

¬

of the circle gives In base rcllif the
outlines of the city , with tlio city ball , The
Hoe building , New York Life anil the post-
olllco

-
buildings In the foreground. Within

the small circle , reprijeiitlng the location
of the exposition , the head nf a chief of Iho-
Omalm tribe Is drawn , and below appears
the words , "Transmlsslwlppl and Interna-
tional

¬

ICxposltlon , Omaha , IMtii. " It Is
especially adapted for use on envelopes and
lotlor bends-

.OrcHcenl

.

CIuli Knlei-lulus.
The Crescent club , colored , gave an enjoy-

able
¬

musical and literary entertainment ,

accompanied by a dunce , nt Morntid'H hall
last .night , which drew out a largo attend ¬

ance. Tin- ball was neatly decorated In
honor of the occasion and all tin ; numerous
events of Hie evening1 wenl olT smoothly.
The first portion of tlie program confllslcd-
of a piano solo by Miss Willie Wise , fol-
lowed

¬

with a recitation by .Miss Gertrude
1K1I , vlo'ln' duit by Mrs. M. O. Illckotts
and Fred f-'iinnlnobam , reading by M. L.
Wilson , nnd a vocal Hole by Mis4 Mlnrdo-
Wright. . The ciilcrlaliimenl concluded with
iv dance and refreshments.-

lliiyn

.

IL .VeilNiuiprr.
The Nebraska Vorwaerts , a local weekly

newnpaper , waa disposed of at mortgage
sale yeslcrdpy. The purchaser was F. II-

.Festncr
.

and the consideration $1 , ! Q5.7I ,

TillKI : . MAItlCF.T.

INSTRUMENTS placed on record Thurs-
day

¬

, February IS. Ui7! :

WARRANTY DICICDS-
.J

.

M ROBS to C M Iloss. Houtli ' . foot
ol' north sr, fee.t lol 11 , block 11 , Im-
provement

¬

association $
U A Huhlmrd and husband to W H-

Arms , lot 4 , block a , Omaha. View. . . 1,300-
F K C'utler and wlfo to American Na-

tional
¬

bank , lots 1 ami 2 , block 2 ,
Windsor Terrace 325-

G A Kranu to Ucrlbii I'cterson ,
nVj of w'-i lot 21 , block I , Campbell's
add tOO

DI3I3DS-
.Dlllwya

.

ParriHh ct al. to A C Van
Camp , % lot 1C , block 2 , Mlllard-
I'laco 2XW

Sheriff to HV Goodwin , lol I , block
3. Portland Place COO

Master In chancery to NorthwcMU-rn
Mutual Life Insurance company ,
lots 3 and I , block SIS , Omaha 8.CO )

Total amount ofTransfers $13,82-

0Til f u-

COLDS
Munyon's Cold Cure cures colila In the

hem ) , coltls on the lungs , old colds , new
colds and obstinate colds , and all forma of
grip , Stops sneezing , discharges from tlio
nose and eyes , prevents catarrh diphtheria ,
pneumonia and all tliro.it and lung troubles ,
Thcto pleasant llltlc pell-ts arc absolutely
harmless , have saved thousands of lives and
prevented much sickness , 1rlce. 25c ,

MUNYON'S
Improved Homoeopathic Home Ilcmedy com-
pany

¬

put tip n separate euro tor each disease.-
At

.
all druggist ! , mosly 25e. Guide to health

free.
Personal letters to 1rof. Munyon , 1505

Arch street , Philadelphia , 1n. , answered
with free medical advice (or any dise-

ase.G.W.PangIeM.D.

.

.
THU GOOD SAMARITAN.

25 YEHR'S EXPERIENC-
E.Itcatlcr

.

of UI.HCIIHCH or mvii and
wmncti.P-

UOPKIltTOK
.

Ol' T11-
KWorld' * Ilvi-lml DUprnnury of Mrdlcln" .

I cintK Cntiuih of Head , Throat mul-
I.uugs , Diseases of I5yu nnd War , Fits and
Apoplexy , lleait. Liver mul Kidney l lsciifce ,
DIubotCH. Hrhtht'H IMsciisc , i-t Vltus Dunce ,
IthcmimtlKtn , Scrofula , Diopsy cured without
tupping , Tiipe Worms removed , all chronic
Nervous nnd I'rlvntc UKmos.I" young nndi-

nMdleiurcdmcn. .
Only I'liyclcliin who inii-
pioi.eilyciiKihVIllll.IS

without dcRtioylng tcctli and bones. No MUT-

CH

¬

iv or poison mineral used-
.Thu

.

only I'hy lolaii who cnn tell what alia
you without nskhur a nuestlon.

Those nt a distance t.ead for question
blank. No. 1 for men ; No. 't for w omen.

All correspondence strictly confidential
Medicine bcnl by express.

Addicts all letters to-

G. . W. PANGL'E , M. D. ,
BGB HrondMtiy , COUNCIL lU.ttlTS , IA-

C2 Sonil3-ccnl stump for reply.

THE MODEL NEW MAN ,

"A TURNING POINT lilllS I.IFK. "

For high grade work patronize the Reliable
Uluffs City Steam Laundry , 34 Norlh Main
slrcol. Thono 314. Wo use no acids iu-
washing. .

Council Bluffs , Iowa.

CAPITAL , siuo.ouoV-
I3 SOLICIT VOUH IIUSIM2SS-

.we
.

nusniD Youu COLLECTIONS.-
ONI3

.
OP TIIIO OLDEST IIAMCS llUVJt ,

0 I'KH CBNT I'AID ON TIMI2
DALE , AJID BEE DO OH-

.ItcjMlIillcuil

.

I'll- Convention ,

The republicans of Council Hlults will
meet In dclepatc convention Thursday ,
February IS , 1M'7' at 70: p. in. . In Fiirimsrs
hall , at the county court bouse for ll'O
purpose of placing In nomination a candi-
date

¬
for alderman-at-largo , to he voted on-

nt the election to bo held aiaro'i 1 , lfi',17 , and
also for the. puiposo of placing In nomina-
tion

¬
two candidates for members of the

school board , to be voted on at the school
election to be hold Monday , March S , Ifr97,
and to transael such other huslncFS as may
properly coino before the convention.

The ratio of representation to the clly-
conveiillrtn will be one delegate for every
llfty , or a fraction of thirty over lifty , votes
east for lion. 5. 1 . IJobson for fecretary-
of state at the last general election , which
will entitle each voting precinct to the
following number of delegates :

Too primaries to select deloj--atrs to thecity convention will be he'.d at x o click p.-

in.
.

. Tuesday. February 1C , at the following1
places :

First ward. First precinct nt Whtolor
K Hercld's olllce , and select four de'ewiitos.

Flrt ward. Second pivclnet. at Wheulcr
& Hoiuld'H olllce. and select five delegates ,

Hecond wald , Flrsl precinct , at the city
building , and select six dflemites.

Second ward. Second precinct , at the old
pollco million , und select six delegates.-

Tlilld
.

vnrFirst! precinct , at 10 ) Main
street , and select six delegated.

Third ward. Second precinct , at 1C !) Main
slrcol anil selccl five delegalcs.-

Thci
.

Third ward also mccl at Iho-
Bamo place In joint catu-iir and will nomi-
nate

¬

a candidate for w.ir.l alderman
Fourth ward , First precinct , at Farmers'

ball In the county court liou.se , and select
six delegates.

Fourth ward. Second prec-innt , at Farm ¬
ers' hall In the county court house. , andselect four delegates.

The Fourth ward will also meet al Ibn
same nlaci In Joint caucus ami notnimitit-a candidate for ward alderman.

Fifth ward. Flint precinct , at lse coiinly
building , corner Tenth street and Fifthavenue , nnd select seven delegates.

Fifth ward. Second precinct , at tlio coiinly
bulldliir. 131 !; Fifteenth strecl , an. ) rcl ctfour delegates.

Sixth ward. Flrsl precinct , at 2020 Uroad-way , and Hcleot five delegates.
Sixth ward , Second precinct , at Johnson'sball and select ono delegate.
The Sixth ward will also meet In Jointcaucus at 2020 lirondway nnd nominate a

candidate for ward alderman
ICacli voting precinct will sclent a pro-

elmt
-

commlttccimin and report the name attbn city convention.
The convention will nlho take up the mai ¬

ler of selecting the cbnliinun of the rcpublican city central commit I er .
liy order of O. W. TI'RNKR ,

T-Milrmnn flty Central Committee.

SPECIAL NOTICES
COUNCIL DLUFFJ WANTSU-

WKI.I.INfiH.

-

. FIIUIT. KAHM AND OAIIDRN
lunila foi xnle or it-lit. Day & IIfax , 20 I'eurl
Mlitl.-

j.

.

. i' . o-Kiii'-u: : , mAr: , IHTATIJ: AND JNHUH-
mice.

-
. Moved to room C. Kurctl Mode

FOH HAuj iiSft""STOCK OF ju7i7iNiTir
Oood oin-iiInK for dreumuktr uml milliner )
town forty nillm fnmi Conn II IJIuffj. ..A-
J.Iriiu

.
( [04 Houtli Mala U-

.FOH

.

HAI.U-IIAHOAIN : MV MODUIUI IWIflC-
nDlclincc , CSJ Mil uve. , on inutor line , near
HUUrn' tchujlj ulbo otlitr Kirtiulnn. J. It ,
Davidson ,

WANTBD-COMI'BTKNT OIIII , 1'OH OK
Call at 219 Frank Uc (.


